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Scientifle am i ilantarny.

'The stîbtuaritîr calîle lîetwerîî Scotlatîd ail
the Isle of Mîtîl was teettly broken for
wcck, Itut cletrie commîtunsieation betwee
thte Islandi atîd the tnainlatîd was xttaintainw
by mnatls of ail itnduetion app. aratus. Tl-
(distauce front the tuainlaitld is twol tiles. 'Tbeî
wcre already wires along the island euast. .
parallel litte M'as constructed on tise niainlati
coast, anti messages setît u et- it weî-c read b
a telephone contteeted witlî the wire oti th
isiand, tatnd vice-ver-sa.

(lutturals predlotitînatc iti Not-way ait
Russia, wlîereas, far to the sontiîward, i
stînny Ittîly, there' is a proîfusionx of site
cuphonions naines as i'alrmo, Verona, Cam
pol)ello, and so forth. Ex-rn ut tue lSritis]
Ilbs, euvering su) frw clegres uf latitoude
tbrre is a ttarked dlifferecîce lîctween tb

lîîtrr " of rthe Highlander andc tîte soft speeri
of tbe native of Sottiett Englatid. A tberr
wlîich tîîay pat-tly accuitit f or tlîcsc climat i,
effeets ils bascdl upon tîte contrast of rthe stil
uess whieb usually per-ailes southerît landi
witb the stornîy inîjuirtude of îîorthertî couti
tries. Cloudless skies for mîonttîts ait a tit
ebaracterize tIse climate of Italy, wlîilc a firm
amnt entirely firce frotî clouda 18 rare tà
Norway. It r-equiites of course, greater cer
to be Ixearul in regioxS wbielî' are swclît by
wiuîls ani stnts tiiatt ixi stili sottthe-n lati
Uies, and to bc bearîl distiuctly amid thE
nîoise atîd confusioni of the clexîtents, wordî
îoîtst be tiord wlîixil cutetatît tiîaty consoniants.
Amung tue inltalitants of more tropical duùnesý
the tendeney is tuwarîls soit and tusical
cadence, and traveilers relate that iii regions
iu South America, sueli as Perut and Vene-
zuela, wliere atmospheric (listut-lanccs are
rare, the natives alinost chant the phrases of
salutationî.

Iti antiqnity," says ( ouia 'besicles
indigo and put-hIe, few coloîs were eîîployed,
ani these were ultaiîîed for thte miost part
frotu the vi-getabîr kitigdotn, lît tbcir ptrity
was 80 gt-cat tîxat tlîey liav-e krpt well to our
owît titttcs, Lifter lîaving ttnleî-gone for cen-
tturies tIse î-tiuîî of tue ait' atîc the stui. TI'ie
fact la partiî-ularly -etiarkable in the Eg3-ptian
tomnba ; te Stuone lias burtn îiisixîtegratrd hy
weatberixtg, wltilr the colours lias-e hemn pre-
sers-cu. Tîte coloni- tbLt, we ineet inot fre-
quottly is a mixture uf a reddtsbi-b-own oxid
of iron (rcd Iîeîtatitc> and clay, known under
the naine of I>onpeian red. Titis colour whicb
lias resisted for 4,004) years the suit of Egypt
anti the actiotn of the air, is equally proof
agaiust acids. 'Tli Egyptians -edlueed it, by
rubbing bcnwecîî stunes umter- water,' to a
dcgree of tinettrss that wr cannuot olîtain now-
adays iîy clîeîticui uieu-iitatiott. Att eqtially
preeloits 3-cluw pcgtnntt - clso tîttîcli ttscul, wîts
fortned tof u tîattucil uxiui of iton iînixed w-itlî
titteli clay, clîal• cattd watc r, ttît bruwiteu l)y
tlîe tactioni of lîcat ; tîîc mixtutte of thc two col-
ours gis-es oranîge. ["or tis yellow colotti, golîl
bronze or golul leaf M'as also empiloSed. For,
bîne, tlîey uiseul a gitîss esoloureul w ith copper
mitierals ; this pigtment was not less pecrmnanent
than tite pt-eceding, even acids baving s-ery
little cikect ttpot it. Oypstîm or piaster-of-
Paris furnisheul white axîd also fornîed the
basis of pale colotîrs wlîrn orgaîtie piginents
were added to it, probahly îîîadder for red.
The eoloum-s wet-c always tbiuttet anti tentier-
ed adheais-e by rnans of guins It is itîterse-
iug to know, as is pros-cd by inscriptions, that
the artists regardicc their colotîrs as itnperisb-
able."

J was cured of rhrtîmanic gont by MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Halifax. ANOREw KiNcc.

I was cuired of acuite Bronclîltis by MIN.
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Sussex. LT. COn,. C. CREW-E, REAti.

I M'as cured of acute Rhcumatism by MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Markbans, Ont. C. S. BimNîxo.

WAITER BAKER & Go.
The Largest Manufacturers of.d PURE, HION CRADE

a COGOAS AND CHOCOLAIS
4 On this Continent have rceeved
Le H1GHE8T AWAROS

'e

d Iodostrial and Food
Je EXPOSITIONS

cî lu [oropo aod AmoriNa.
(Julike the DateSt'roeue, nsAika-nL lies or thr heiaeor Dy.$ are

t ueed ln aný ofn their prepac.tione.Thea detietous BREAKFAST COCOA ta àbeotutely
pure ad eot utile, and em e tee hue une cent a cup.

UOLD .BY GROCERS EVERYWHERL

Û WALTER BAKERA àG0. OORCHESTER, MAS.

RPADWAYS PILLS,
ALWAYS IIELIABLE,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Perfectiy tasteles,, eiegant1y coated,
*purge, regulate, purify, cleanse aend
cstrêngthon. Radway's Pis for tue cure

of ail disorders of tue Stotnach, B3owles.,
Kidneys, Bladder, Nleux eus Disecises,
Dizziniess, Vertigo, Costix-eness, Piles,

BICS HEÂDACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
SILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,

-Asti)

Ail Disorders of The Liver.
Observe the foliowing symnptomns re-

sulting, front diseases of tie dige stive
organs : Constipation, inward piles, fui-
ness of biood iii tue lîead, acidity ot tie
stoiach, nausea, lîeartburn, disgust (if
food, fuiness of weighit of the stonacle,
sour eructations, sinkiuîg or iluttering of
the heart, choking or suffoc-ating sensa-
tions whien in a iying posture,di es
of vision, dots or webs before the siglît,
fever aend duli pain in the iead, deIlfici-
eîîcy of prespiration, yéliowness of the
Skin aend eyes, pain iît the side, clîest,
liibs, aend suddeîî flushes of heat, hum-
ing u the fiesh.

A few dioses of RADWAY'S PILLS
wiil free the systeiti of ail tue above
namned disorders.

Price 25e. per Box. Sold by Druggists.

Send to DR. RADWAY & CO., 410
St. James St., Montreal, for- Book of
Advice.

Tommny: Yes ; cats cati sec iii thc dark
and 50 can Ethel ;1 'cause whcn 11.r. WVright
walked into the parlor wbeîî sile was sittini'
ail alone in tbe dark, I lîcard bier say to himi,
WThy, Arthur, yuî didn't get shaved to-day.
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Six Rules of Healtbi.-" The secret O
bcaltb atîd of long life,'' says Der Jý'aiilieii(tîtui
New York, " lies in tbe folio tsin g very s!cl
thiligs t 1. Breathe fresi air ulay anid U~
2. Take sufficient slecp and rest. 3. Wû-rk
like a n'ail, but neyer overwork. 4. Avoid
passion and excitetîtent. The atîger of an lIn-
stattt nîay be fatal. 5. Do not strive to ta5 e
tue wbole world on, your shoetlders--tCttt in
yuur good destiny. 6i. Neyer despait. Los'
hope is a mortai mialady.

THE

GREAT WEST.

If you de ir olai n îvat 15 gotng ot lu
British Columibia ; wbat cpenings for. bIai'
ness and nvestîttent ; what opportunlities tW
inake a îîew bouor ii titat cleliglitful Provifllee
subscribe for the Vancotuver ''NEws AUVER"
TISERt." D)aily, $8.00; Wekly, $0 e
atlinn, froc by mnail.

If you wuot to scure îîew euscoiner or 10 oeil Y011

e'oods in the West, advercîse in the Valleoover -' W
0

Ans cans1ExiI.

MANITOBA5

TIIa FREE PRESS, Wilnipcg, ls tise oldest
ncwspaper lu the Canadian NortiWest aud
bias a larger daily circulation titan ail the
otîxer Winnipeg claily papers comlbiWed.

TUiE DAILY FREE PRESS circulates il eveY
town reacltcd by rail betwcen Lake Si'
perior anti the Mountainis.

TiiE, WEEKLY FEE PRESS lias tise largelit
circulation amiongst the frrsof the
Northwest of any paper.

ADVERTISERS can reacb tbe people Of M&111'
toba and the Territorirs nîost effectual>'
lîy mneans of the FNEE PRESS.

FOR RATES APIILY Tii

THE MANITOBA FREE PRESS CO.
Winnipeg, Manitobal.

±Xlinard's Linituctît is
useti ly PhlY8iciauls.

HEALTH FOR ALL I

HOLLOWAY'S PJLLS
Purtfy the Bloud, correct ail I)isorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KJDNEYS & BOWELS- nThey invigorate and restore to, teailh Debîlitated Constitutions, and are itisaluiable il, ail' CO»plaints incidentai to Feniales of ail ages. For cbildreu and the agcd tlîey are prtceles»
Manuifactnred only at THOMAS HdJLLOWýAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxfordl Street, L0fl'.0?1

A,îdl sold l'y ait Medicine Vetîdors throîîghouc tihe M'orid.
N..Acivice gratis ut tise abse wtlress, 'iaiiy ietîters cte hotîrs of il andi 4, or by lu-cicr,

622

Minard's Lininient is


